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obituaries
Death Notices

FLANDERS, Leroy K., 98, Belfast and Penobscot; at
Belfast, Jan. 9, 2016. Service 2 p.m Saturday, Jan. 30,
at Orland Masonic Hall. Riposta Funeral Home, 182
Waldo Ave., Belfast.
HOLCOMBE, Christine A., 97, Machias; at Machias,
Dec. 30, 2015. Service 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 16, 2016
at Whitneyville Congregational Church. McClure Family
Funeral Services, Machias and Lubec.
KELLEY, Phyllis A., (Welch), 88, Belfast; at Belfast,
Jan. 11, 2016. Service 11 a.m. Friday, Jan. 15, at
Riposta Funeral Home, 182 Waldo Ave., Belfast.
ORCUTT, Gerald Wayne (Jerry), 74, Swans Island
and Ellsworth, Jan. 10, 2016. Service 11 a.m. Thursday,
Jan. 14, at Maine Coast Baptist Church in Ellsworth.
ROBERTSON, Gerald O., 92, St. Albans; at Hartland,
Jan, 9, 2016. Shorey-Nichols Funeral Home, Pittsfield.
ST. PETER, Randolph J., 96, Old Town, Jan. 11, 2016.
Service 11 a.m., Friday, Jan. 15, 2016 at Birmingham
Funeral Home, 438 Main St., Old Town.
TROTTER, Cody Daniel Leon, 23, Bangor, Jan. 4,
2016. Service Thursday, Jan. 14, 2016 at 15 Colonial
Circle in Brewer.

GERALD WAYNE ORCUTT

(JERRY)

SWANS ISLAND AND
ELLSWORTH - Jerry 74, long

time resident
of Swans Is-
l a n d a n d

Ellsworth died peacefully af-
ter a courageous battle with
cancer, on Sunday January
10th, 2016. He drifted away
into a peaceful slumber, with
only love and light filling his
enormous heart.

Jerry was born on Octo-
ber 18th, 1941 in Rockland,
Maine to Lawrence Orcutt Jr.
And Beverly Simmons.

Jerry was blessed to have
two amazing careers in
which gave him great joy; He
had a lifelong career on the
water as a Lobster Fisher-
man and worked the past 17
years as a School Bus Driver.
He also served 3 years in the
U.S. Army (1962-1965).

Jerry is survived by his
wife Cindy Orcutt, his
daughter Molly Orcutt,
daughter, Morgan Mayfair,
daughter Aimie Keigan,
daughter Amber Wetmore,
son Michael Boucher, son
Matthew Boucher, Billy
French, siblings sister Nancy
Carter, brother Richard
Carter, sister JoAnna Carter,
sister in law Geneva Frost,
sister in law Sherry Langway
and former wife Joyce
Knight.

Jerry is also survived by
many nieces, nephews,
cousins, and life long
friends, whom he loved in
very special ways.

He is predeceased by his
son Gabriel Orcutt, father
Lawrence Orcutt Jr, mother
Beverly Simmons, grandfa-
ther Elbridge Simmons,
grandmother Beatrice Sim-
mons, sister Diana Kent, fa-
ther in law Russell Burns,
mother in law Alice Burns,
mother in law Marie Lang-
way, and bother in law David
Langway.

Jerry, husband, father,
grandfather, brother; gone
from our eyes, but never
from our hearts. Until we
meet again.

Services to celebrate Jer-
ry's life will be held at Maine
Coast Baptist Church in
Ellsworth on Thursday Jan-
uary 14th, 2016 at 11:00 am

RANDOLPH J. ST. PETER

OLD TOWN - Randolph J.
St. Peter, 96, passed away
on Monday January 11,
2016, surrounded by his lov-
ing family and friends.

Rand was born on April
16, 1919, in Old Town,
Maine, the son of Francis
"Frank" and Leah (Des-
jardins) St. Peter. In the mid-
1930s Randolph served in
the Civilian Conservation
Corps (CCC) as a life guard
and Conservation worked in
Bar Harbor, Maine. He was a
fourth degree and past
Grand Knight of the Knights
of Columbus and dedicated
member of St. Joseph
Church (now Holy Family
Parish Church) in Old Town.
Rand was employed by the
Penobscot Chemical Fiber/
Diamond International Paper
Company in Old Town for
forty-three years, serving as
a Millwright and Millwright
Foreman before retiring in
1981. Rand was an accom-
plished carpenter and wood
worker with varied interests,
including spending many
happy years 'going to camp'
(in Greenfield, ME) where he
loved to hunt, play cribbage,
and follow his favorite
sports teams (Patriots and
Red Sox) with family and
friends.

Rand is survived by three
daughters; Linda St. Peter,
Sheila Kelley and her hus-
band Pat Kelley, Karen
Maselli and husband Bob
Maselli; son, Tony St. Peter
and his wife Pam (Vowles)
St. Peter; daughter-in-law
Cecile St. Peter-Michaud and
her husband Elliott Michaud;
one brother, Leonard St. Pe-
ter; sister-in-law Joanne
Kochis; thirteen grandchil-
dren including Diana Chavis,
Debra Foard, Michelle
Bouchard-Meader, Scott
Bouchard, Jay Kelley, Kim
Paterson, Christen Perkins,
Jodie Leigh, Ben Leigh, Ben
St. Peter, and Amy St. Peter;
several great-grandchildren,
and many nieces and
nephews. In addition to his
parents, Rand was prede-
ceased by his first wife Kath-
leen McDermott St. Peter;
son John St. Peter; second
wife Majorie Dionne St. Pe-
ter; Four sisters, Lorraine
Clark, Virginia Lenfest,
Josephine Silk, and Yvonne
St. Pierre; and two brothers
John Harold St. Peter and
Lawrence J. (Clarence) St.
Peter.

The family sincerely
thanks the dedicated people
at Premier Home Care ser-
vices for taking such won-
derful care of Dad over the
past several years, and to
the staff of Eastern Maine
Medical Center who com-
forted him in his final
days...special people doing
special things.

Friends may call at Birm-
ingham Funeral Home, 438
Main St. Old Town, ME, on
Friday, January 15, 2016, at
10am-11am. Old Town Coun-
cil 2537 Knights of Colum-
bus will conduct a prayer
service at 10am, with funeral
mass starting at 11am and
reception to follow. In lieu
of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made in Rand's
name to your charity of
choice. Internment will occur
sometime during the spring
of 2016.

In Loving Memory Of
JAMES L. RAND

Jan 13, 1961 - Nov 18, 2009

Missing you is heartache
that never goes away, For as
long as we live, you will live,

and be loved.
Happy Birthday! Your loving

Family and Friends

In Memoriam

Hall of Famer
Irvin dies at 96
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Baseball Hall of Famer
Monte Irvin, a star for the
New York Giants during the
1950s who arrived in the
major leagues two years
after Jackie Robinson broke
the color barrier, died Mon-
day at age 96 of natural
causes at his home in Hous-
ton.

Irvin didn’t play in the
big leagues until 1949, when
he was 30 years old, because
baseball excluded black
players while he was in his
20s until Robinson joined
the Brooklyn Dodgers in
1947.

Before Irvin reached the
big leagues, he played in
the Negro, Mexican and
Puerto Rican leagues. But
once Irvin made it to the
Giants, he had great suc-
cess.

The power-hitting Irvin
spent seven years with the
Giants (1949-1955) and one
year with the Chicago Cubs
in 1956. The Alabama native
finished with a .293 career
batting average, 99 home
runs and 443 RBIs.

Irvin produced 121 RBIs
in 1951. That year, the Gi-
ants defeated the Dodgers
in a playoff to win the Na-
tional League title. Then in
the World Series against

the New York Yankees,
Irvin batted. 458 with 11
hits.

After retiring from play-
ing, Irvin later worked as a
scout for the New York Mets
and in public relations for
the commissioner’s office.

In 1973, Irvin was elected
to the Hall of Fame by the
Committee on Negro Base-
ball Leagues. He was the
second-oldest living Hall of
Fame member behind
Bobby Doerr and the eighth-
oldest former major leagu-
er.

“Monte Irvin’s affable de-
meanor, strong constitution
and coolness under pressure
helped guide baseball
through desegregation and
set a standard for American
culture,” Baseball Hall of
Fame president Jeff Idelson
said. “His abilities on the
field as the consummate
teammate are undeniable,
as evidenced by World Se-
ries titles he contributed to
in both the Negro and major
leagues, and a richly de-
served plaque in Cooper-
stown. He was on the origi-
nal committee that elected
Negro Leagues stars to the
Hall of Fame, something for
which the Museum will al-
ways be grateful.”

Funeral and memorial
services are pending.

Venture aims to fill customer servicevoid inhealth care
BY JONATHAN WEBER
REUTERS

Three large U.S. venture
capital firms are betting that
hospitals will buy into a new
service designed to help
health care providers treat
their patients more like up-
scale hotels treat their cus-
tomers.

The new company, called
Docent Health, is creating
software and mobile applica-
tions that will help organize
and monitor every aspect of
an individual’s hospital visit,
and marrying that technolo-
gy with specially trained staff
who will be in constant com-
munication with patients
about their needs.

The goal is to improve the
often-miserable hospital ex-
perience while helping the
institutions increase custom-
er satisfaction and win repeat
business, said Chief Execu-
tive Officer Paul Roscoe, a
veteran health care entrepre-

neur who sold a previous ven-
ture to Microsoft Corp.

Bessemer Venture Part-
ners, New Enterprise Associ-
ates and Maverick Capital
Ventures have invested $2.1
million in seed funding in
Docent. The three venture
partners involved in the deal
— Steve Kraus of Bessemer,
Mohamad Makhzoumi of
NEA and Ambar Bhattacha-
ryya of Maverick — have
worked together many times,
and all said they expected to
provide substantial addition-
al capital for the company as
it develops.

Originally conceived by
New York-based executive
search and health care invest-
ment firm Oxeon Holdings,
Docent aims to capitalize on
two massive changes now
sweeping the health care
world: the shift toward pay-
ing providers for keeping
people healthy rather than
performing procedures, and
the technology-driven “con-

sumerization” of health that
is putting more decision-mak-
ing in the hands of patients.

When Docent was de-
scribed to them, some advo-
cates for “patient-centered”
medicine were cautious
about how much could be ac-
complished by focusing on
the nonclinical aspects of hos-
pital care.

Roscoe noted, though, that
even high-quality facilities
with impeccable clinical care
often generate “negative
brand loyalty” by failing to
communicate effectively and
empathetically with patients
and truly understand their
needs and preferences.

“Great clinical care plus a
great experience equals pa-
tient retention, loyalty and
patient advocacy,” Roscoe
said.

If Docent is to accomplish
its avowed mission of provid-
ing VIP service for everyone
while improving hospitals’ fi-
nancials, it will have to show

that it is more than just an-
other concierge medical ser-
vice for the wealthy.

Healthcare entrepreneur
and patient advocate Alexan-
dra Drane expressed concern
that Docent’s approach could
end up exacerbating inequal-
ity if hospitals only offer the
service to certain patients.

“Alex the individual would
love a VIP option,” Drane said,
“but Alex the citizen and activ-
ist worries it will only drive
more of a schism between the
haves and have-nots.”

But she added: “I think
what most people are really
looking for when they think
VIP is empathy, transparen-
cy, kindness, proactive infor-
mation-sharing and respect
… all things that could and
should be ubiquitous, with-
out tremendous expense.”

Oxeon, which has invest-
ments in about 70 companies,
remains the majority share-
holder in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts-based Docent, the

first startup to emerge from
its venture studio, said found-
er Trevor Price.

Created to capitalize on the
ideas and data that are
gleaned from the executive
search business, the studio
has five people who work full-
time creating business plans
for possible new companies,
Price said.

“The shift from physician-
centric to consumer-centric
care delivery and building a
longitudinal relationship
with patients — that process
is the single most-talked-
about trend in healthcare,”
Price said.

At the center of Docent’s
concept is the idea of the “pa-
tient journey,” which starts
before someone gets to the
hospital and ends long after
he or she leaves. A cloud-
based software platform en-
ables both caregivers and pa-
tients to stay informed, log
their preferences and provide
constant feedback.

Technology unveiled
to help avoid child
heatstroke deaths
BY DAVID SHEPARDSON
REUTERS

DETROIT — General Mo-
tors Co. said on Tuesday it
will introduce a new safety
system to remind drivers to
check for children in the
rear seats, and that it could
eventually develop features
to detect forgotten children.

The Detroit automaker
showed off its 2017 Acadia
SUV that includes what it
says is an industry-first fea-
ture that will alert drivers
who had opened the back
door at the start of a trip to
check the beak seat once
they get to their destina-
tion.

“Too many children are
inadvertently left behind in
vehicles, often with tragic
results. It’s hard to fathom
but it does happen, leading
to dozens of fatal heat-
strokes in children under 14
every year,” said GM prod-
uct planning chief Mark
Reuss.

The system “does not de-
tect the presence of a child
in the back seat but as a
simple extra reminder to
look in the rear seat on the
way out of the vehicle re-
gardless of what may be
there,” Reuss said.

He also said that the Aca-
dia is one of the most popu-
lar GM vehicles for buyers
with children.

While the new GM sys-
tem won’t be able to sense if
a child has been left behind,
Reuss said GM could even-
tually add that capability.

Reuss said GM “has some
pretty sophisticated anti-
theft motion deterrent sys-
tems” and it is possible the
automaker could add tech-
nologies to detect a child
left in a parked vehicle.

The move comes as GM
looks to bolster its safety
reputation after it recalled
a record-setting 30.4 mil-
lion vehicles in 2014 in
North America. GM paid a
$900 million Justice De-
partment fine in Septem-
ber to end an investigation
into ignition switch defects
linked to 124 deaths and 275
injuries.

In July, the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration said it has no
plans to require automak-
ers to add in-vehicle tech-
nology that would alert
those who leave young chil-
dren behind in hot cars.

NHTSA Administrator
Mark Rosekind said in July
that if automakers “develop
(systems), and they work,
and they’re effective, we
don’t need to get into it.”

Between 1998 and 2014,
there were an average of 38
U.S. deaths a year in hot
cars, according to San Jose
State University.

Around half were chil-
dren accidentally left in hot
cars, 29 percent were chil-
dren playing in unattended
cars and 18 percent were
intentionally left behind.
That means a technological
fix would likely address
only about half of the total
deaths.

LEROY K. FLANDERS

BELFAST AND PENOB-
SCOT - Leroy K. Flanders

died January 9,
2016 at the age
of 98 in Belfast,

Maine. He was born August
14, 1917 to Fred and Ellen
(Hayden) Flanders in Kings-
bury Field while his mother
was picking blueberries.
Born prematurely at 1 1/2
pounds, he was kept in the
warming oven over the
woodstove and fed eyedrop-
pers of whiskey to stimulate
his tiny heart.

He married Bernadine
Lowry on September 2, 1939
in Fairfield where he worked
for the railroad at that time.
In 1941, they moved to
Portsmouth NH, where he
worked at the Navy Yard. He
served on active duty as a
temporary member of the
U.S. Coast Guard in 1944 un-
til 1945 when he joined the
Army, serving during World
War II in Company L 18th In-
fantry Regiment until his dis-
charge on July 22, 1946.

Leroy returned home to
Portsmouth, NH and re-
signed from the Navy Yard
on June 19, 1950. Rheuma-
toid arthritis forced him to
move with Bernadine and
their two young children to
Arizona. There, he worked at
the Kennicott Copper Mines
as a millwright for many
years and was a skilled car-
penter. He loved doing odd
jobs and keeping busy.
Leroy moved back to Maine
at age 70 after the death of
his wife to live with his 90-
year-old mother. With no
signs of the arthritis that had
once almost crippled him,
he was once again able to
enjoy ice fishing and other
activities.

He was an active member
of the Free Masons, holding
many offices over the years.
In 2006, he received his 75-
year pin at the Orland Ma-
sonic Hall. He was most
proud of his receipt of the
Knights Templar Cross of
Honor.

Leroy was predeceased by
his parents, his wife, his son
David Flanders, and his sis-
ter Louise Ward. He is sur-
vived by his longtime signifi-
cant other Barbara Black,
with whom he shared many
happy years, and her family;
a daughter, MaryEllen Bal-
fanz of Layton, Utah; his sis-
ter Maple Conary and broth-
er-in-law Raymond of Orland
as well as many grandchil-
dren, great-grandchildren,
great-great-grandchildren,
nieces and nephews.

A memorial service is
planned for Saturday, Jan-
uary 30th at 2:00pm at the
Orland Masonic Hall. In lieu
of flowers, donations in his
memory may be made to
the charity of one's choice.

Arrangements are under
the care of Riposta Funeral
Home, 182 Waldo Avenue,
Belfast. Memories and con-
dolences may be shared at

www.ripostafh.com.

CODY DANIEL

LEON TROTTER

BANGOR - Cody Daniel
Leon Trotter, 23, Heaven
gained another angel Jan. 4,
2016. Cody passed away un-
expectedly. He was born
Jan. 5, 1992 in Mt. Vernon,
IL.

He graduated from Mt.
Vernon Township High
School in 2010. Shortly after,
he moved to Maine in
November 2010 to be with
Crystal. On Dec. 11, 2010 he
became the proud, loving fa-
ther to Christopher Kelly.
Cody loved Christopher like
he was his own. They loved
to play cars, wrestle on the
bed, and play PS4 together.

He enjoyed basketball,
video games, listening to
music, hanging with friends,
being with Crystal, and call-
ing each other snuggle buns
and boo bear.

On Sept. 24, 2015 Cody
asked Crystal to marry him,
and of course she said yes.
Since the engagement, they
started talking about a date,
but couldn't agree on one.

Cody worked at Denny's
and really enjoyed it. He be-
came friends with everyone
quickly. It was like having a
work family. He could turn to
them for advice, to talk to, or
to just have a laugh.

Cody was predeceased by
his mother, Brenda Trotter of
IL. He leaves behind his
friends and family in Maine,
and his aunt, siblings, and
extended family in IL.

A memorial will be held
from 4 p.m.-8 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Jan. 14 at 15 Colonial
Circle in Brewer in the com-
munity room. We ask if you
are attending that you bring
a dish for after the service. If
you would like to make a do-
nation, you can do so at In
Memory of Cody Trotter, or

https://www.gofundme
.com/cnhpy83f


